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PARIIES TO TEE PROCEEDINGS
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STATTMtrNTOF JURISDICTION
This casepresentsan appealofa post-divorceorderenforcingthe provisionsofa
decreeof divorce.TheUtahCoul of Appealshasappellate
jurisdictionpursuant
to Utah
CodeAm. $ 7844-103(2Xh).
ISSUESPRESENTED FOR RI,VIEW
ISS-U.E_N.Q-!,

AppelleeMs. Mitchell rcstateslssueNo. I asIbllows:

Whetherthe districtcourtwascorrectin ruling that Respondent
NathanielM. Mitchetl's
agreementto assignhis interestin the parties'undividedjointintcrestin ajudgment
agains(
StevenCollins(thc"CollinsJudgnent")to MDI EquityPartners,
LLC]
(hereinafter"MDI") remainedhis "individual obligation"underparagraphl9 ofthc
partiesDecreeol' Divorce("I)ecree")This is a queslionof law which this Clourtreviews"1br correctness,
accordingno
particulardel'erence
to the trial court'sac(ions."Moon v. Moon, 1999UT App 12,!112.
973 P.2d431,434(citingStatev. Pena,869P.2d932,936(Urah 1994).
!SU,E![QJ:

AppelleeMs. Mitchcll restares
lssueNo. 2 asfollows:

Whetherthe districtcourtenedin orderingdisribution ofthe proceedsol'thc Ctollins
Judgment.per the panies'DecrecofDivorce. with one-halftheprocecdsto Ms. Mitchell
andone-hall'toMr. Mitchell, with Ms. Mitchell receivjngone-halftheproceeds.
net lhc
pal1ies'agreed-upon
one-thirdpaymenrto their attorncy,lellnet theparties'obligationto
their attomeyandMr- Mitchell's obligarionro MDI.

This is a questionof law which this Court reviews"fbr colaeclness.
accordingno
particufardeferenceto the trial coun'sacl.iotrs,"Moonv. Moon, 1999UTApp 12.flI2,
973 P-2d431,43a @iling Statev. Penq,869 P.2d932 (Urah 1994).
ISS.UE-Nq3:

AppelleeMs. Mitcheli restateslssueNo. 3 asfollows:

Did dre districtcourt erl in ru]ing that"As the total 2002Collinsdistributionwas
approximately$180.000and Respondent
remittedl/3 to Mr. Mcsmerand l/3 to satisfy
or panially satisfyMDI (his stipulatedandCourt-allecated
debt),distdbutedl/6 to
Petitioner,andinappropdately
retainedl/6, the additionalsumduePetilioneris
approximatcly$30,000.00?"
"ln ordcrto challengea coun'slactualflndings,an appellanlmusttirst marshalall
tbe evidenccin supporlofthc linding andthen demonstrate
thatthe evidenceis legally
insuflicientto supportthe linding evenwhenviewing it in a light most l'avorablcto the
courtbefow." Sweetv. Sweet,2006UTApp2l6.'!l 6 (qu<\tingChenv. Stewart,2004UT
tjndingsfbr clear
82,ll 76, 100P.3dII77. ThisCouftreviewsa districtcourt'sl'actual
€rror.1/., f'n.3(citingSlatev. lfiddison,200ltJT60,ll 60,28P.3dI278).

ISSUESPRESERVED FOR APPEAL
Mr. Mitchell arguedthathis assignment
removedhisjoint interestin the Collins
Judgmentcompletelyliom the maritalestateandabrogatedanydebtor obligationhe
might havehadlo MDI beforerhepanies'divorce,resultingin Mr. Mitchell havingno
debtor obligationto MDI andleavingonly Ms. Mitchell'sjoint intercstsubjectto
allocationat the (imeofthe paflies' Decfeeat thc Orderto ShowCausehearingheld
April22,200t).(R.222:5.9-10) Mr. Mitchcllreiterated
his argument
in Rcspondenr's
Objcctionto theCommissioner's
(R. 108-113)
Recommendation.
Mr. Mitchell could not havepreserveda spccificissueto thedistrictcourt.sorder
thatMDI be paid l'romMr- Mitchell's sharcol'the Collins la*suit, asthe districtcourtdid
not orderpaymcntto MDI. (R.96-100; 155-t6 t) However,Mr. Mitchell did objc,ctro
the Commissioncr'sRecommendation
on thc groundsthathis obligationto MDI \\as
completelysatisliedat the tine the l)ecreewasonlercdandthat only Ms. Mitchell.sioint
interest
subi€ctto allocation
at the timeofthe partics'Decree.(R. 109-1
12) As
identitiedabove,Ms. Mitchell arguedthatthe parties'I)ccreedividedr.hcen(ircCollins
Judgmentproceedsonc-halfto Ms. Mitchell and one-halftoMr. Mitchell and that Mr.
Mitchell's obligationto MDI washis own scparate
obligarionundertheI)ecree. (R.5658;60-61,222:l0-I9) Ms. Mitchelt reitcratedthesepoil.rrsandarguedtharrhe dis[rict
court'sruling was alsocorect becauseMr. Mitchell maintainedinterestandcontrolover
the Collinsjudgment,Mr. Mitchell hadun obligationto MDI underhis assignmenl
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agreemenr,and the StatuteofFrauds bats the enforcementof Mr. Mitchell's a$si$ment
against
Ms. Mitchell.(R. 14l-153)
Mr. Mitchell did not preservehis objectionto the districtcourts'language,to
which he now objccts. Mr. Mitchell objectedto the Commissioner's
Recomrnendation.
(R. 107-138) Flowever,the speciliclanguageto which hc takesexceptionwasnot in the
('ommissioner'sMinutc Emry. Mr. Mitchell did makel'actualallegationswhich
contradictthe languageto which Mr. Mitchell takesexceptiou;however,he did not
objectto the form or contentoflhe FindingsandOrder(HearingApril 22. 2009)ashis
Objectionto Commissioncr'sRecommendation
andargumentthcreinwercsubmittcd
prior 1()the dist cl court'sorder. SeeRespondent's
Obiectioll1()the ('omntissioner's
(R. 107-138) Seea/so [.indingsandOrdcr( ttearingApril 22,2009)
Recommendation.
( R . t 5 5 -l 6 l )
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONSAND STATUTES
l.

Utrh CodeAnn. I 25-5-4(2(Mt:
(l) The followilg agreements
are void unlessthe agrcemenl.
or
somcnoteor memorandumofthe agreement,
is in writing, signedby
the partyto be chargedwith theagreementcommitmcnt:
(a) every agreemcntthat by its terms is not bc performed
within oneyear from the makiDgofthe agreement;
(b) everypronriseto answerfor the deb1,default.or
miscaniage
of another.
.

tx

STATEMENTOF THE CASE
l.

Natureofthe Cmq CourseofProce€dings
and Disposition.
This caseinvolvesinterprctationand enforcemgntofthe parties'l)ecreeof

Divorceenteredby this Courton or aboutJuly 19.2002(hereinafterthe "Decree"). lt is
an appealfrom a final orderofthe districtceurt.
At issuein this cirscarethc interpretation.
applicationandcnlbrcemcnlot
paragraphsl8- l9 and20 ol thc Decree,which allocatcdebtanddivide thc parties'
intcrcstin thc procecdsol'two lawsuits,the ('hristensenlawsuitarrdthe Cbllins lawsuit.
It is thedivisbn anddistributionol'the procccdsfrom thc ('ollins lalvsuit(hereinallcrthe
"ClollinsJuclgment"),
pul'suanl()
thcscparaglaphs.
whichis disputcdandot issuchcrc.
Subsequent
to thc cntry ol'thc Dccrcc.therewcrc two distributionsol'nronics
rolatedto the Cdlins Judgment,thc Iirst in August2002andthc sccondin Decembcr
2008. Somcnronthsallerthedelivcryofthe Dccember
2008CollinsJudgncnl
distribution,thc partieswcreat an impasseand unableto resolvctheir dillbrcnccsasto
the entircCollins Judgmentlurdthe matterwlrssubmittedto the districtcour(.
On or aboutMarch9.2009. Mr. Mitchell obtainedan Ordcrto ShowCause.1he
origiml headDgdatewascontinucd,andMs. Mitchell Illcd her Rcsponscto Ordcrto
ShowCauseandCounterMotion to EnlbrceDecrceand lbr Contempt.on or aboutApril
15.2009. On April22,2009.a hcaringon thcparties'motionswasheldin thedistdct
coun belbrcthe HonorablcMichelleBlomquist.District Courl Commissioner.

CommissionerBlomquistissueda Minute Entry decisionon June30, 2009,
recommendirgthatMr. Mitchell's requestfor relief be deniedandthat Ms. Mitchell's
requestlbr rclief be granled. Counselfor Ms. Mitchell was inskucted to draft the Order.
Mr. Mitchell filed his Objectionto the Commissioner's
Recomocndationon July 14.
2009. The Findings and Order (Hearing April 22, 2009) were enteredby the district
courton July 30,2009. Mr. Mitchell did not tile andobiectionro rhe FindingsandOrder.
Aller briefing,a hearingon Mr. Mitchell's Objectionto rhe Commissioner's
Recommendation
washeldOctober19,2009,the HonorableTyroneB. Medley,District
CourtJudge,presiding.Followingthe hearing,lhedistrictcourl overruledMr. Mitchell's
Objectionto the Commissioner'sRecommendation.
tinding thatMr. Mitchell failedro
establishthat Conrmissioner
Illomquisl abusedher discretionor committedan errorof
law. Mr. Mitchell did not includea transcriptol'the hearingbeforeJudgcMedlcy lbr the
recordon appeal.
I|.

Statementof Facts.
l.

ThepaniesweremauiedJanuary
27, 1971.(R,1)

2.

Somctimebetbrethe endof 1990.the particsobtaineda judgmentby

def'aultin their suit againstStevenA. Collins,ChrislineLetendreCollins,CharlesE.
Black andJeffenon,Currier& Company.Inc. (hereinaflcrthe "Collins Judgmcnr'").(R.
42t 103',122)
3.

In December1994,the FDIC obtainedaiudgmentagainstMr. Mitchell.

(R.42)
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4.

Subscquently.
the FDIC assigneditsjudgmentagainstMr. Mitchell to MDI

Equity Partners.LLC (hereinafter"MDI"). (R. 42)
5.

In May 1998.Mr. Mitchell a.ndonly Mr. Mitchell entcredinto an

with MDI regardingthe LDIC judgmentagainstRespondent
agreement
held by MDL
This agreemcnt,
nemo alizedin a lefterdatcdMay 7, 1998.l'romMr, Mitchell's
attorney.ScottB. Mitchell. to MDI (the "AgreemenlLctter").invoh'edMr. Mitchel!'s
assignmcntol "his intercst",lessattomcvlecs,in the CollinsJudgment.in exchangelbr
MDI's assignment
ofthe FDICjudgrnent
andrelatedpaperto Mr. Milchell. In thisletlcr,
Mr. Mitchcll promiscdMf)l "Naas shareofany anrountcollcotcd"lion theCollins
Judgmnet.(R. I l5- | l9)
6.

Mr. Mitchellremaincdinvolvodandcrulinuedto maintoincontroloverthc

ellbrts to collector the Ci)llinsJudgment.whiohcoDtrolincludcdchangesin
distributionsandarranBemcnts
concerningpaymentwith MDI subsequcnt
to May 71998.recalcuLlations
ol lhc distribulion
of"assigncd"lirndsto MD[. anddiscussions
of
escro*.ingtlreassignedprocccds.pcndingclaim by MDI witlr potentialsubsequent
additionaldistrib$ion if no claim or inquiry wasmadcby MDI. (R. 7li)
7.

The parliesdivorceandthe De0rccu'asentercd.luly22. 2002. (R. 29,34)

8.

Paragraph
20 ol'the Decreestatcs:"That the petitioncrarrdtherespondent

arc involvcdin two lawsuitsandthat petitionerbc andsheis awardedone-thirdofany
proceeds,
tl'ratrespondent
be andhe is herebyau'ardedone-thiIdo1'anyprocceds.andthat
ScottMitchell be awardedonc-thirdofany proceedsreceivedl'romthe Christenscn

X II

lawsuit.andthat petitionerandrespondenteachbe andthey archerebyawardedone-half
ofany proceedsrec€ivedfrom the Collins lawsuit." (R.32)
9.

Paragraphs
l8 and l9 ofthe Decreeallocateto eachpafy their own

"individual dcbtsandobligations.''(R.32)
10.

In August2002,shoftly afterLhepafties'Dccree,a pieceofnrail addressed

to bothpartiesliom FrankB. Mesmer,the attomeyhandlingthe ClollinsJudgmentfbr the
parties'.wasdeliveredto Ms. Mitchell's residence,
which Ms. Mitchell deliveredto Mr.
(R.222:16)
Mitchelf, unopenedI l.

After r€ceivingthc pieccof rnail. Mr. Mitchell notifiedMs. Mitchcll rhat it

proceeds
centained
fromtheCollinsJudgment.(R.222:16)Thc pa(iesmetat a bank.
executed
anddeposited
intoMs.
thc check,whichwasin thedmour'rlol
$66.274.79,
Mitchell'saccount.(R.222:16-17)UponMr. Mitchell'srcquest,
Ms.Mitchcll
immediatclywrote Mr. Mitchell a checkin tho amountof $33.137.40(onepennymore
thanhalfol the total checkdeposited).which is the sumMr. Mitchell told Ms. Mitchell
he wasentitledto. (R.79.222:17\
12.

Ms. Mitchell was unawareofany previousdis[ributionor payrnent10MD].

andshepaid Mr. Mitchell whatshebclievedwasonc-hall-thccollins Judgmcntproceeds,
pursuantto the Decree.(R.222: l7-18)
13.

In December2008.Mr. Mesmersentaurother
check.payablejointly to the

partiesin thc sumof $267,128.21.
(R. 222:18;78)
14,

Ms. Mitchell cameto realize"afterconversation
witlt Mr. Mesmer,thatMr.

Mitchell's entireportionofthe proceedshadgonetowardsatisfactionofhis obligations
x l

rmderthe Decreeandhis assignment
to MDI andthat Mr. Mitchell had claimedone-half
ofher shareofthe proceedsofthe CollinsJudgnent. (R. 222:18)
15.

Thc partiescould not agreeupotrthedistibution ofthe proceedsfrom the

2008 Collins Judgmentdistribution, with Ms. Mitchell believing that shewas entitled to
one-halfofthe entireprocceds(boththe 2002andthe 2008distributions)andMr.
Mitcheil insistingthat be wasentitledto one-halfol'Ms. Mitchell's sharcof tbe proceeds.
(R.41;59)
16.

Pursuantto tho agreement
ofthe parties,the 2008distributioncheckwas

signedand depositedinto Ms. Miichcll's counsel'strustaccount.(R.44)
17.

As both partieshad a contractualobligationto Mr. Mesrrrerlbr one-third

the procaeds.they subsequently
agreedupondispersingpaymontofone-third (l/3) ofthc
proc€edsol'the 2008disbursement
from thc Collins Judgmcntto satisfytheir respective
obligations
10Mr. Mesmer.(l{. 222:l,
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS
The districtcoufi foundthatthepafiies' Decreewasuuambiguous
andinterpreted
ils meaning using the principles of contract inlerpretalion as mattor of law. Under the
plain languageol'the parties'DecreeofDivorce, eachparty i$ entitledto onc-halfthe
proceedsfiom the Collins'judgmentandeachis responsible
for their own obligations
relatedto the samcmonies. Consistentwith the Decreeand thc ruling below the
proceedsare kr bc dividedequally.with the particsresponsible
for their obligationsto
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their attomeyin lhc Collins iawsuit,which includesMr. Mitchell's obligationsto NIDI.
underthe 1998assignment
ofhis interestin the CollinsJudgment.
Contraryto Mr. Mitchell's repeatedassertions
that hc owedno debtor obligation
to MDI al the time of divorce.Mr. Mirchell hadan obligationto MDl, ro dividehis
intcrcstfrom that ol'Ms. Mitchell andto collectandpay "his sha1e"of thc proceedsliom
theCollinsJudgment,
lcssthemonicsowcdto theparties'attomey.to MDl. In
contractingto assign-his share"ol-theCollins Judgment.Mr- Mitchcll incurredthese
obligations.in cxchangelbr MDI's assignrrcntof all interestit held in the lcttcr ofcredit
andjudgmenlagaiDsl
Mr. Mitchcllandthc li ling 01'asatisfaction
ol .iudgmonl.Ihese
obligations
cxistcdat thctimeol thepartics'[)ecree.Thus.Mr. Mitchellhadan
obligation
to Ml)l at lhc timeol-theDccrccundcrhisagrccmcnt
witlr MDI andhis
agrrcment
with M[)1.whichwouldnot bc salislicduntilalicrthccnltyol'theparties'
Decrcc.
Exanlination
ol thcplainlanguage
ol Mr. Mitchell'sagrecmcnt
with MDI r.eveals
that the agrccmcntdocsnot evenpurportto allocatethe partics'intcrestin the Collins
Judgmcnt.underminingMr. Mitchell's argurrcnttiat his assignment
extinguished
his
obligationsto MDI and removed"his sha|e"ol'thc CollinsJudgmctrtliom mar-ilalestatc
dividedin theparties'Dccree.
Further.fltah'sStatute
ol'Frauds
rvouldprohibitthe
enforcement
ol-thcpre-Decrccdivisionthat Mr. Mitchcll claims.asMs. Mitchell\r'as
ncithera party nor signatoryto the agreemcntto sadsryMr- Mitchcll s debtandthe
agreement
\\'asnot to be performedwithirr oneycar. Accordingl)-Mr. Mitchell's

obligationto MDI remainedar [re time ol divorce,andthe paities' inlerestin thc Coi]ins
Judgmenlwasdeterminedanddividedby thc clear languageofthe pa(ies, Decree.
Mr. Mitchcll inappropdatelyraisesseveraldisputedandincendiary.facts'
concqmingMs. Mitchell's knowledgeofhis assignmentwhicb areofquestionabletruth
andare neitherrelevantto the Cout's decisionnor properlybeforethe Coun on appeal.
Thus,the Court shoulddeclineto considerthese,facts' andrelaredargument.
As the districtcourt'sruling is supporledby the unambiguous
languageofthe
panies'I)ccree.concerningthe divisionol'thc pafiies' itrteres(the CollinsJudgDent,the
Court shouldupholdthe disrict court'sruling dividing the CollinsJudgmentaccororrgro
the plain languageofthe Decree.
Mr. Mitchell challenges
certainlanguagcin the districtcourts'Order. lJowcvcr,
Mr. Mitchell f'ailedto prcservethis issuctbr appcalin the districtcourtand fhiledto
adequatelymarshalthe evidenccin supportol'this language.Further,thechallengcd
languagcis neithcra linding nor clearlyerroneous.Accordingly.the Coun should
dcclineto addrcssthis issueand shouldnot di$rurbthe ruling bclow.

xvi

ARGUMENT
I.

MR. MITCIIELL'S OBLIGATION TO MDI, IN RELATION TO THE
COLLINS JUDGMENT,WAS HIS "INDIVIDUAL OBLIGATION"
UNDERPARAGRAPH19 OF THE PARTIES'DECREEOF DIVORCE.
Thedistrictcounwascorectin its determination
that(hcDcqeeofDivorceis

unambiguousthatMr. Mitchell's assignment
ofhis interestin lhe parties'undividedjoint
interestin the ClollinsJudgmentto MDI remainedhis "individualobligation''undcr
paragraph19,encumberingonly his portionofthe CollinsJudgmcnt.
A divorcedecreeis interpreted"accordingto established
rulesof contract
interpretation"
Moo, v. Moon,1999UT App 12.fll8, 973P.2d431,435."Whenpartics
to a contractdisagreeaboutthc meaning01'aprovision,principles01'contract
interpretation
require[thc Court] to give ef]bct to the meaning,
intcndedby the particsar
the time tlrcy cnteredinto thc agreement."UintahBasinMedicalCenterv. Hardy,2QO5
Ul App 92. tl 12, 110P.3d )68, 1'72(ciL::ng
Inc. v. Parkwesl
CentrolFla. Investments,
Assocs.,2OO2
UT 3,1112.40 P.3d599). ln makingthe legaldctcrminationofwhethera
contraclis ambiguousor unambiguous.
thc Coun may.asthedistrictcourtdid in this
casc,engagein preliminaryconsjd€ration
of"rclcvant, extrinsicevidenoeoftbe lbcts
known to thepaniesat the time theyenteredthe contract."Id. (aitingNielsenv. Gold's
Gyn.2003 U'L 37.n 7. 78 P.3d600) (intemalalterationandpmctuationomitted).
Howcvcr,onceit decidesLhatan "agreementis unarnbiguous.
thc courtmustdetcnniDe
the padies'intentionsf'romthe plain mcaningol'the contractuallanguageasa matlerof
law." ,fd at fl 13 (citing Fairbourn Commercial,Inc. v. AmericanHousing Portners, Inc.,

2004UT 54,!l 10.94 P.3d292)(intemalpunctuarion
omirted).Thus,a disputed
bur
unambiguous
decrecofdivorceshouldbe intcrpreted.
underprincipals
ofcontract
inlerprctation.
to givelegalc1'1'ec[
to rhemeanings
intended
by thepa(ies'at thotime.
Here.Mr. Mitchcll doesnot arguethatthe districtcourterredin irs dctermination
tltatthe Decrecis unambiguous.Instead.he positsthat.asa malt$ of law. by the clear
andunambiguous
termsofthe Decrce.Mr. Mitchell's did not haveaDyobligationto MDI
at thetime ol'thel)ocree.r Contraryto Mr. Mitchell'sassertion,
thedist ct court
properlyrcadand interpretedthe Dccreeand reachcdthc conect legalconclusi()n.
Aocordingly
andfor thereasons
sctfbrthbelow.thisCourtshouldre;ecrMr. Mitchell's
argumentandupholdlhc districtcourl's dccision.
A.

The DistricaCouri Correctly Interpreted the Plain LanguageDecree.

As argucdby thc partieshcrc andbolow.paragrdphs
t9 and20 ol thc l)ccreeol'
l)ivorce controlthc allocttion ol dcbtrurddivisionol'assctsat issuehcrein.
Parugmph
19 ol'theDecrec()1'Divorcc,
wl'richassigns
Mr. Mitchell'sdcbtsand
obligations.statcs:
19. That the Rcspondent
bc al1dhe is hcrebyorder.ed
10
assumeandpay and hold harmlessfrom Iiabilitythereon,the
tbllowing debttrndobligations:
a.
Respondcnt's
individualdebtsrurdobligations;
b.
All dcbtsandobligationsincunedby hint
subsequent
to the dateofseparation.

r BriefofAppellant.
p. ll.

DecrceofDivorce.lJlg.2 Paragraphl8 ol'the Decreemirronrthis languagein assigning
Ms. Mitchell's debtsandobligations.rThe ailocationto the partiesis lbr both debtsand
obligations.
Paragraph
20 ofthe Decrccol-Divorce.which dividesthe pafiies' interestsin the
two outstandinglawsuits.states:
20. -l hatthc petitionerand the resDondcnt
are involvedin
two lawsuitsandthat pctitienerbe andshc is awardcdonethird ofany proceeds.
that rcspondentbc and hc is hereby
arvardedone-thirdol any procccds.andthat ScottMitchell be
au,irdedonclhird ol any procccdsreceivcdfton thc
Christcnscnlawsuit.and thal pctilionerandrespo0dent
each
bc and thcv arehercbvarvardedonc-hall'olanyproccccls
rcceivedltonrtheCollinslawslrit.
Dccrccol' Divorce,fl20.a
paragmph20, cxplicitly dividcsan.v'pr<rcccds
Conspicuously,
l'romthc
'Christenscn
Illwsuit'i!rtothirds.rccognizing
protccting
thc inlcreslol'
anclassiduously
Mr. Mitchcll'sbrothcrandattonrey.
Mr. ScottM. Mitchcll.in allocaling
onclhirdol'thc
prooccdsto ScotlMitchcll. ln contrast.on th0 subjcctol'thc procccdsl'r'on)('ullins
JudgDent.thc l)ecreeis silcnton thc |rlattcrol attomcylbesandp()videsno basisto
expcctthatthc particsinlcnded
to excuseMr. Mitchcll'sobligation
to MDI or to apply
Mr. Mitchell's assiglme tofhis interestin the ClollinsJudgfnetllto MDI againstbotlr
paftias. Instcad,the Decreeclearlydividesthc parlies'rcspecrivcinterestsin the
proceedsofthe 'Collins lawsuit' equally.one+all'to cach.

' R.38.
'a R.38.
R 38 (emphasis
added).

Nonetheless
anddespitethc plain languagcofthc parties'f)ecree- dividingthe
Collins Judgmentprocccdsequallybeh{eenthe particsandassigningeachresponsibility
lbr their own "individual debtandobligations"- Mr. Mitchell clainlsthatproceedstiom
the entireCollinsjudgmcntshouldbc encumbered
earliercommitments
by Rcspondent's
to MDI. becauschis prc-Decreeencunbranccofhis "share"takesprecedence
overthe
divisionanddistribution
in theDccrcc.asit cxtinguishcd
anydebtor obligation
of Mr.
Mitchcll befbrethe Decrccwasentercd.s In essence,
Mr. Mitchcll is arguingthat his
assignment
d "his intcrcst"in thc partics'urrcalizcd
undividedjudgtrrentproceeds
^Dd
removedthis inlcrcstliom thc marilalcstate.'fhis atgumcntlirils bothbecau:icMr.
Milchcll'sprrj-divorcc
ilssignmcnl
- or conlractlo assign "his inlcrcsl"in theCollins
crcatcdobligations
lo MDI nndbccausc
Mr. Mitchell'scontraclwith Ml)l did
.iudSmcrt
nol andcouldnot- dctcrmineMs. Milclrcll'sintercstin thispartol'thcmarilalcslatc.
B.

Th€ ContractualAssignmcna
by Mr. Miachellof.'His lnteres("in the
CollinsJudgmentto MDI CreatedObligationsto MDl.

Ratherthanestahlishingthat Mr. Mitchell owodno lurthcrobligationto MDl. Mr.
Mitchell's assignmcnt or contractto assign- "his inlcrcst"itr thepat.ties'Collins
Judgmcnt
creatcdobligations
in Mr. Mitchellto MDl.
Mr. Mitchellcitestothccaseof S/reanr
v. lVarr.2002LJ] 2.l.!139,.14
P.3d742.
754 (holdingabrogatcdon olhergroundsconccmiDgp:.operstandardol'reviewlbr
lindingsof fbct ofcasesheardin equity).in supportol thqpropositjonandarguurenr
that,
because
Mr. Mitchell'sassigrunenr
of 'ltissharc'ol'thcCoJlins
wasa legal'
.judgmert
' Rrjel ofAppellant. pp. 12,

assignment,
to bc interpretcdaccordingto thc ordinaryrulesol'contmctconsfuction.and
becausethe writing evidencingthis 'legal' assignment
unconditionallyassignedhis
interestin the paflies' Collins Judgmcnt,he owedno 'debtor obligation'ro MDI at rhe
time of the Dccree.6This argumentis untenableas it is ignoresthe nalureof the
obligationsinhercntlycreatedthroughcontractor assignment,
its coretenant(..thatan
unconditional'legal'assignment
extinguishesborhdcbtandobligation")is unsupported
by caselaw or logic,and it fails underthc very contractanalysisanddetermination
lirrwardedby Mr. Mitchcll.
First.Speaf.t'does standlbr thc propositionthat..laln assignmcntis interpretcdas
is any othercontract."/z/. llowevcr, to saythat this meansthatan assignment
extinguishos
all obligationsignorcsthc axionraticrcalitythara conrract.by dcfinilioncreatesobligalions betwccn parlics.? Cj

Mark Technologies(\rp. v. lltah Resources

lnlern., lnc., 2006tlT App 4 | 8, ,t17.147P.3d509 (exprcssbcslellbrts clausecreatcsan
independent
contractualobligation);,S/a/ev. Green,2OO4lu'l'
76.!7. 99 p.3d 820
(legislatureprcscribes$c dutiesandobligationscrearcdby con]u]act
to

ury):,pDe Lube

(:enter,lnc. v. Huher,949 P.2d792(Utah App. 1997)(trial courtcorrectlytcrminatcd
obligation to perlbmr on contract); .Se4rey. University of lJtuh Schoolof Medicine, 882
P.2d673 (tltah App. 1994)(courtderemrinesobligatiqrsunderambiguousconract by
lookingto extrinsiccvidence).

" B r ief of A p p e l l a n r,
pp.l4-l5.
' T hef i. s r dcfi n i ti o n o l c o n tr.c tn tB l a c k s L aw D i cri onaryi s..l . A n agrecmerl
b€rw
t
ecn
rw oor moreparLi cs
c r eat ingob l i g a ti o n s th a ta rc c n fo rc e a b l corothcrw i serecogni abl cartaw < abi ndi hgconl ract> ...B [A( ] K, sl. Aw
DlcroNARY 38 1 (7'i ed. 1999).

Furlher.Mr. Mitchell's citcsno authorityfor the propositionthat an assignment
ol'
an uncollectedand undividediointinterestin thc proceedsofaiudgmcnt. in satisf-aclion
o1'adeb1,rclieveslhc assignorofany and all obligationto the assjglee.This is likely
bccauseno suchauthorityexists. C.f. FirstAmericanConmerceCo. v.ltrashingtottM\t.
(holdingthatassignment
Sav-Bank,743P.2d| 193.I 194(tjtah 191t7)
ofright to reccive
paymentdid not extinguishdutiesundercontractanddistinguishingbet\acenassignmcnt
ol rightsancldclcgationofduties). lndecd.pcrsu.rsivcauthoritysuggesls
that the
(tppositeis truc. C.f, Ho.fferberth
v. Duckefl. l'75 A.D. 480. 162N.Y.S. 167(rn
assigrunent
ol moneysto be collcctedis valid. andtakcsc1lectuponthc t'und()f propcrty
whei c()llectedor rcccivcd).
Firrally.thewrittcnternlsol Mr. Mi(chcll'scontrdcl
u,i(hor nssignmcnt
to MDI
rcvcalstxrthinrplicitandexplicitobligatiorrs
crcatcd.'l hc lcticrol'May7. 199{i.llonr
Mr. Mitchcll'scounscl.Mr. Scottl]. Mitchcll.k) MDI s managcr.
Mr. GcorgcKclle).IV.
(hcreinallcrthe "AssignmcntLeltcr") was signedby Rcspondcnt.
his a(tornc)'.ScotlB.
Mitchcll.unclMr. Kellcy.butwasnol signedor acknowlcdged
by Ms. Mitchcll.
Thc AssignrncntLetter.wlrich on ils l'dccandby Mr. Mjrchcll's own citaliorl,
adnissioniurclargument.conlirns thc agrecmcntbetwccnMr. Mitchell andhis
individualcreditor.MDI, reads.in relevantparl:
This letterwill conllrm that we haveaereedto thc
tbllowing settlemcntterms:
l. Nal \\'i11assii.:n
to MDI [quity PartDer.
1,.L.C..
A!Id.
his interestin the iudqmcnt\\,hichhe andhis wil'e havc
aqainstStcvcCollins. FrankMesmcrwill continueto collect
thcjudgmentin accordance
with the cunent arraneement

bet\een them,u'hich,asyou know. includesa enc-third
contingencyl'ee. MDIl1ill be entitledto Nat's shareofany
amountcollected.
2. MDI will assignto Nat all of its interestin the notes
andjudgmentagainstNat which it holds. MDI represents
that
it holdsall of thenotesandjudgmentsinvolvingNat.
Jefferson.Currier& Company.Inc..the BankofNew
England.andthe FDIC. so that thercis nothingout there
r,l'hichmay comebackto hauntNat at somclatcr date. Ml)I
q'ill lile a Satisf'action
01'Judgnentwith the court.s
Herethe agleefientcvidencedby thc AssignmenlLettcl orcatesexplicit
obligati(ms
in Mr. Mitchcllto continuecollcctionofthe Collirs' .lud8mcnt
throughhis
attomcy.Mr. FrankMcsnrer,
aswell asan implicilobligation
to dctcrDine"his intcrcstin
thc.iudgmenl'
vis-ri-vis
histhcnwile.') l hescobligations
cxistcdat thctilneol thc parties
I)ccrcc.Irurther.
thcclcafintcnlof Mr. Mitchcllcvidenccd
by tlrcAssignmcnt
l,cttcris
that he w.Lsassigning"lris sharc"ol'thc p(rcecdsol'thc Collins .ludgnrcnt.
nol crcalinga
prc-dislrihu(i(n1
liencntitlinghim to seckanothcr"sharc"ol thcprocccds.
In lact.althoLLgh
it did rclieveMr. Mit0hcllofthe debtol thciudgnentsdiscLrsscd,
mtltcrthanextinguishing
hisobligationto Ml)1,Mr. Mitchell'sassignDrent
ofhis sharcol'
the Collinsiudgmentto MDI crcatedobligationswhich $'ercnot. andrctrospecljvely
couldnotbe.satisfied
untilaftetentryof thcpdrties'Dccrcc.suchasthedivisionol the
parties.iointinterest.Notabl). undcrthe plain languageoflhe AssignmcntLetter.Mr.
Mitclrcll's agreenentdggS-IjI!purportto divide thejoint interestof the paniesin rhc

" App€llafis Addendutulv (crDhasisadded).
- The Assignme Lener.arguabl),alsocHtes an obligalionin N.l.-jvlitchelltoensurepaymenrof_'hisslbre to
M DI .

sharcdCollinsjudgment,undoubtedlybecausethe parties'interestswerenot divided
"nril

A n + r !/
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Thus.Mr. Mitchell's pre-Decreeassignment
did not remove"his interest"in the
CollinsJudgmentfrom the rnaritalestale,becauscit did not detcm ne what'his interest"
in the Collins Judgment,andthe Mr. Mitchell's obligationto determinethe assigned
interestremainedat the time ofthe Decree.Funher,Mr. Mitchell wasnot entitledto
determineMs. Mitchell's interestin the Collins Judgmen(though a contractwith a third
party.bec{useenforcemento1'sucha contractagainstMs. Mitchell is barredby Utah's
Statutcof|rauds.
D.

Utah's Statute of Frauds Prohibits Enforcing Mr. Mitchell's
Interpretation ofthe Decre€Against Ms. Mitchell.

Utah's Statuteof FraudsexpresslyprohibirsenlbrcingMr. Mitchell's
interpretation
of the l)ecree,becauseMs. Mitchell wasneithera party nor signatoryto the
(hcprincipalwritingcvidcncing
Assignmcnt
Lenerandbecause
Ms. Mitchcll'sintcn(
concerDing
the allocationanddistribulionol'the Collinsjudgrnentis the Decree.
Acoordingly,Mr. Mitchell's attemplro charyeMs, M jtchell rhroughhis 1998
ncgotiationsofhis debt is barredby thc Statuteof Frauds.
Utah's Statutcof Frauds.specificallySection25-5-4ofthe tjrah Codestates-in
rclcvantpart:
(l)

The following agreements
arc void unlessthe
agreement.
or somenotc or mcmorandunofthe
agreenent.is in writing, signedby the partyto be
chargedwith thc agrccmentcommitmenl:

(a)

everyagreemenl
thatby its termsis notbe
perlbmedwithinoncycarliom thcmakingof
tneagreement;

(b)

everypromiseto answerfor thedebt,dcfault,or
miscaniagc
ol another.
,,

tjtai CodeAnn, S25-5-4(l). On its 1'ace.
the Statutestatesthat agreements.
which arcnot
to be performedwithin oneyc4r or containa promiscto answcrlbr the debtofanother.
are void unlessthey are writtenandsigncdby thc partyto be chargedwith the
commitment. lhus. enforcemen(
ol'AgreemcntLettcr.which wasnot signcdby Ms.
Mitchcll. was not by its temrsto bc pcrlbrmedwithin a yearol'its making.and.underthe
intcrprctationof the DecrL'earyuedby Mr, Mitchcll. wasa promiselbr Ms. Mitchell to
answerlbr the debl ol'anothcr'.is banedby thc Statutcol'lirauds.
This applicationol'this scctionol I J(ah'sStatutcol' l,raudsis oonsisterrt
with
[Jtah'swcll-cstablishcdlaw conccrningthc applicationofthe statulcol li.rudsto transl'crs
of'undividcd,.iointintercstin rcal p()pcrty. SeeCentennialInv. (it.. LLC v. Ntttall .
2007 U'l App 321. | 7 P.3d458 ( rcal cstatcpurchasccontractpurportingthc trunsl'cr
joint
interestinvalid undcrthc statuteol'liauds withoutsignarureoforher holderofjoint
interest).,gee4/.i? Kremrzv. Holr,8l9 P.2d352.353(Ljtah l99l) ("ll- [ex-husband]
retainedajoint interestin thc property.his writtcr consentto the propeny'ssalewould be
necessary.
not beoauscot anyclausein the agreement,
but becausethe Utahstatuteof
fraudssorequires.");Williamsy, Singleton.723P.2d 421, 123( Utah I 986) ("Oncj oint
tenantor tenantin commoocannotbind his cotenantby a contractu'hichhe may nake
relatingto the commor property.");Ec*ard v. Smith"52'l P,2d660.662 (Utah I 974)

(holdingthal statutcof f'raudsprcventedwife, asjoint ownerofpropeny. from the
obligationto conveybuildingwheresheneversignedthc leasewhich containedthc
purpoltedpurchaseoption).
Accordingly,Mr. Mitcbell's assignmcntagraementwith MDl. bothdid not and
couldnot detemineMs. Mitcl.rell'sinterestirr the CollinsJudgment.Thus,Mr.
Mitchell's assignmeDt
agrecmentcouldnot bc enlbrcedagainstthc entireproceeds.
''hisinterest"
against
Ms. Mitchell,andhadan existingobligation
in the
MDI to cstablish
CollinsJudgment.
whichwasestablisltcd
by theDccree.
E.

The Pqrties' lnt€rest in the Proceedsof the Collins Judgment was
Divided by the Decree.

As setlirnh above.Mr. Mitchell's assigulucnl()1-'his share"ol'thc proccedsliolr
thcClollins
Judgment
did not andcouldnot dctcrn1ine
in the
thepartics'relativcinterest
p()ccedslioln thc Collins.ludgmcnt.'l'husthc partics'intcrestin the proceeds
ol lhc
Collins Judgmcntwcrc detelmiied,nd allocatedby theclcar andunambiguous
languagc
in the parties'Decree,v',hichawardedeuchol'the panies"one-halfol'anypnrcceds
reccivedliom thc Collins lawsuit."'u
F.

Ms. Mitchell'sAwareness
to MDI, Mr.
of Mr, Mitchell'sAssignment
Miachell'slntentions and Interpreaationofthe DecreeAre Disputed
and Not at lssuein This Appeal,

Mr. MiLchellinappropriately
raisesandarguesl-aots,
rlhich werc disputedandnot
established
in thc districtcourtandwhich werc not ruisedard arenot at issuein this

'" R.39.
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appeal.Indeed,the 'facts' raisedby Mr. Mitchell in supportof bis inappropriate
atgumentconcemingMs. Mitchell's awareness
andinvolvementin Mr. Mitchell's
interpretationofthe Decrccwere disputedandref'utedby Ms, Mitchell's profl'errcd
testimonyin thehearingheld April 22.2009. Thesedisputedl'actsinclude:1) that Ms.
Mitchell undeNtoodthatthe partieswere to split the proceeds.with Mr. Mitchell to do
whateverhe neededto do with his half.rr 2) that Ms. Mitchell wasunawareofthe receipt
or ()1'thctotal amountofthe timt August2002checkliom attorncyMesmer.12
3) thatMs.
Mitchcll believedthat the roughly$66.000.00check*,hich thc partiessplit werethe
procecdsnet atlorneylbcs.not t-heproceedsnet attomeyfecsand Mr. Mitchcll's
obligation
to MDI.rr and4) llratMr. Mitchclldid notrevealthathis obligation
te MDI
hadalreadybeenpaid and the l'undsbeingsplitswere,in fact. Ms. Mitchell's portionof
thc pnlcccds.rr
Nonetheless
anddcspitethe cleardisputcbclow andthe l'actthal thc dispuledlbcts
werenot raisedandarc not at issuein this appeal,Mr. Mitchell inappropriately
recounts
as'l'acts'matteniwhichartncitherestablishednoratissue.'lhisCounshouldnot
entcfiainsuchtactics,andshoulddeclincto addressthe issues,argumcntsandallcgcd
factsso raised.

II.

"
''
''
'"

THE DISTRICTCOURTCORRECTLYINTERPR,ETTED
THE DECREE
AND DID NOT ERR IN ORDIRINC THf, PROCEEDSBE DISTRIBUTED
ACCORDINCTO THf, PLAIN LANGUAGEOF THE DECREE.

R.222ri 5.
R.222:t6-t7.
R.222:ti.
R.222.11-18.

II

Mr, Mitchell arguesthat the districtoourterred,as a matteroflaw, in linding that
Mr. Mitchell's assignment
of "his inrerest"in the CollinsJudgmentwasMr. Mitchell's
individualobligation.insteadofruling that,by his assignment.
Mr. Mitchell hadremoved
"his interest"liom the maritalestate,leavingonly Ms. Mitchell's interesrto be
considered
aspru;eedsol thc Collins Judgmentat the time ol'thc Decree.As sct forth
hercinabove,the district courtdid not err in rcjectingthe interpretation
ofthe f)ecroc
argu0dby Mr. Mitchell. lrurthcr.the districtcoufl ruledcoffectlythatthe unambiguous
languageofthe partics' Dccrcemeansthat:
eashparty is ontitledto onelrall'ofthc proceedsol'the
Collins Judgnrcnt,that cachpar(yis rcsponsiblclirr his or her
own deb1s.
that"asMr. Mitchell'sasserted
in his pleadings,
('ollins
judgmentwas
Mr. Mitchcll'sportionof thc
cncumbercd
with his obligation
to MDI. asrcll ashis
obligationto Mr. Mesmer.and.therelbre,rhat Ms. Mitchcll is
entitledto one-hall'(l/2) thc proocedsl'romthc Clollins
judgment.nctthcparties'aBrccldlpayment
ol onc-third
the
greossprocecdsto Mr. Mesmcr,ll.llllnetthe partics'obligation
L,)Mr. M('snrer
llnd Vr. Mirchclls ohligurion
lo \41)1.''
Consistentwith thc argumentssct lbrth above,Mr. Mitchell is
incorrectin his assertionthatthc unambiguous
languageolthc Decrccmandatcsthatcachparty.includingMr. Mitchell.
wasentitledto one-halfol thc $66.274.79checkreceivcd
liom Mr. Mcsmerin Augusl2008,
asMr. Mitchcll'sone-hall'
interestin the proceedshadaJrcadybccndistributcdto his
attomeyand MDI andMr. Mitchell wasnot entitledto
receiveadditionalsumsftom Ms. Mitchell's sharcofthe
proceeds.
Findingsand Ordef (HearingApril 22, 2009),p. 3, 1a. (Appellanr'sAddenduml) lhe
Coun shouldupholdthe decisionofthe districtcoul't,asit wasnol.an eror 01'lawfor the

' ' R. i9.
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districtcoufl to orderthat thc entireCollins Judgmentproceedsbc distributedaccording
to the plain languagcofthc parties'Dccree.
IIL

THIS COURT SHOULD NOT DISTURB TIIE RULING OR FINDING
BELOW.
Finally.Mr. Mitchcll challengescertainlanguagein thc districtcourts'Findings

andOrder(IlearingApril 22,2009).asclcarlya enoneous
finding.'"Thc Counshould
not entcrtainMI. Mitchell's challengeas he did n()tpreseNehis objcctionto thc
challcnged
language
in thedistrictcourtbelew. Thc ('ouft shoLrld
alsodeclincto
considcrMr. Mitchell's4rgunenlbccause
Mr. Mitchcllltaslailcdto nteclthe
marshallingrequirements
lbr consideration
ol'his assignment
ol effor. l:itrally.thc C-'our1
shouldnotdislurbtherulingbclow..rsthc languagc
is ncitherclcarlyclroncous
nora
linding ol'the (lourt. asthc particularchallcngcdlanguagcis a mathematical
descriptorol'
thedistribution
ol thc2002Clollins
Judgmcnr
procceds
andMr. Mitchclls inappropriare
rctentionofapproximately$30,000.00ofthcsc proccccls
supporledby substantl.rl
cvidencc.
A.

M1. Mitchell Failed to PreserveHis Objection lo aheChalleng€d
LanguageBelow.

'l'he Courtshouldnot addressMr. Mitchell's challengebecausehe l'ailedk)
adcquatelypreservethe issueraisedfor appeal. Wheth$ the (lourt will addressan issue
"dependson rvhetherthe issuewasadequatelypreservedfbr appeal.That is. rhetrial
court mustbe olleradan opportunityto rule on an issnc." Spearsv. Warr.2002l'f 24.
r6 Brief of Appellanr,p.

20.
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1tl1.44 P.3d'712,148(cluoting-Badgerv. BrooklynCanal Co..966P.2d844,847(tltah
1998)(citationsand intemalpunctuationomitted). Here.Mr. Mitchell did not adequately
preservehis objectionbecausehe did not ol'l'erthe district corul the oppofunily to rule on
the matteraboutwhich he now complarns.
Mr. Mitchell objectedto the Comlnission|-r's
Recommendation.rT
However,thc
specificlanguageMr. Mitchell takesissuervith wasnot in the Commissioner's
Minute
Entry.rs Although.tr '. Mitchell madel'actualallegationswhich arecontradictoryto the
languageto which he takeexception,hc did not objectto the lbnn or contentofthe
FindingsandOrder(HearingApril 22,2009).ashis Obiection
to Commissioner's
Recommendation
andarguDentthercinwas submittedprior to thc districtcourt'sordcr.
Resporrdent's
Objection
lo thc Contmissioncr's
Finclings
lleconmcndalionre;
and
^See
Order(flearing Apri| 22, 2009\20
. By not objectingor raisingthe issueof rhespecillc
languagche now takesexoeplionto, Mr. Mitchell l'ailedto give the disrriclcourtthe
opponunily10rule and.thus.I'ailcdto adequatclypreservcthc issuclbr appcal.2r
B.

Mr. MitchellFailedto AdequatelyMarshalthe Evidence.

'fhe Coufi shouldnot addressMr. Mitchell's challengebecause
he l'ailedto meot
his marshallingrequirement.Underthe wetl-established
rulesandcaselaw. "liln order
to challengea court'st'actuallindillgs,an appellantmustfirst marshalall the evidencein
''
''
'
'"

R.r07-138.
R.96 - 100.
R.r07-l38.
R.r 5 5 -16t.

'' Evenil throughhis Objectiontothe Comnissioner'sRecommendalion
and arsument.Mr. Mitchelldid presenL
thc dislricl court wilh an oppodunit! to rule oh this issue,he did not includein the recordrhefanscriploflhe
october 20, 2009hearihgbeforcJudgeMedle], wheresuchargumenhroutdhavebcenleard and shoutdforfeirany
oppotun;ly to raisethe issuenou.

t4

thatthe evidenceis legallyinsulficientto
supportofthe finding andthendemonstrate
supporlthe finding evenwhenviewing it in a light most favorableto the cQurtbelou'."
Boyerv. Boyer,2008UT App. I18, !l 2l (citing Cten 1,.Stewart.2004\JT E2.'i 76, 100
P.3dI t 77 (intemalquotationmarksonitted) andUtah R.App.P. 24(aX9)("A party
challenginga thct l-rndingmust first marshalall recordevidencethal supportsthe
finding."). Adequatenlarshallingrequiresappellantto "present... every
chalJenged
scrapof competentevidenceintroducedat trial which supportsthe very lindings[she]
some
resiss."Clrcn,2004UTatfl 77, l00P.3dtl77. Here,Mt. Mitchellhaspresented
evidenccin supportof the challengedfinding,but hasnot methis marshallingburden"lirl thc purposeof his
['br example,Mr. Mitch€ll, somewhatfacetiously,assumes
ol'Ms.Mitchells counsclsetfonll in an
narshallingrequircment
thalthcreprescntations
constituteevidence"22However.Mr. Mitchell ignoresthc
unveriliedmenrorandum
profl'eredtestimonyof Ms. Mitchell in the hearingheld April 22. 2009.whereinthc
districtcourt wasprescntedwith hcr testimonythat:
1) that Ms. Milchell was urawareoflhe receiptor ofthe lotal amountofthe lirs1
August2002checkliom attomeyMesmer,which wasnot disclosedor
conccaledby Mr. Mitchell: 2l
2) that Ms. Mitchell believedthatthe roughly$66.000.00chcckwhich the panics
split wcrethe procecdsnet attorncyfees;24

:r BrieiofAFp€llanr.20.fb.:0.
!.
" R.222:16-17.
'o R.222.11.
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3) thatMs. Mitchell wasattemptingto keepher distancefrom Mr. Mitchell and
therewere inegularitiesanddisputessuffoundingthe splittingofthe
$66,000.00betweenMs. Mitcheli andMr. Mitchell, but shewouldn't have
agreedto the split if shehadknownthat Mr. Mitcheli wasclaimingor
receivingproceedsfrom her share;25
4) thatMr. Mitchell did not revealthat his obligationto MDI hadalreadybeen
paid aDdthe fundsbcing spli[swere,in f'act,Ms. Mitchell's portionofthe
proceeds;20
and
5) thatMs. Mitchellbelieves
shewasdeccived
or fraudedby Mr. Mitchellin
2002andthat shecameto thc realizationin 2008,aller discussingthe
distributionwith thc parlies'attorncy,Mr. Mesnrcr.2?
Mr. Mitchell also fails to acknowledgothatacopy ofthe roughlyX;l{10.000
endorsedcheck.which he claimsMs. Mitchcll had lull knorledgc ol. is conspicuous!y
lacking.dcspitchis rcadysupplyofendorsedcheckswhich hc belicvessupporthis
position.as a [ac[ l'avoringthe districtcourl's language.He alsodoesnot acknowledgc
thal he. indeed,retainedthe l/6 ol'the 2002CollinsJudgmentproceeds-'?3
ln short.Mr- Mitchell hasfailedto marshalthe evidenceprescnted
to the Coun in
suppoflofthe challengedlanguage.and,asa consequence.
this Courtshoulddeclineto
entertainhis challengc.
C.

The ChallengedLanguageis Neither a Finding Nor Clearly Erroneous.

"5 R.222:t6.
R.222:l7-18.
" R.222:18.
p.2r-22.
'?3Briefol Appellant.
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The Court shouldnot disturbthe ruling below. asthe languageis neitherclearly
erroneousnor a linding ofthe Court. The panicularchallengedlanguageis a
mathematicaldcscriptorofthe distributionol'the 2002Collins Judgmentproceedsnoting
Mr. Mitchcll's inappropriate
relcntionof approxirnately$30,000.00.Dcspitethis.as
outlinedabove"the evidenccpresentedto the districtcourt supportsthe sums&ld
(hatMr. Mitchcll
propo|1ionsretained.as well asthe districtcoults' pronouncement
fbrceddistributionand inapproprintcly
ret.rincdl/6 of thegrossproceedsliom Ms.
Mitchell's court-ordercd
sharc.
Accordingly.
usthcchallcngcd
larrguage
is not against
thcclctr weightol the
cvidenceand Mr. Mitchell did nol nlctt his marshallinghurdenor preservethc issucfor
appealbclow, the (\)urf shouldnot disturbthc ruling bclow. See I'urduhnv. Bennett,

200st f r' 2 2 . 1 3 0l r. 2 P . 3 4
de s .
CONCLTJSION
'l'hcparties'Dccrcc
is unanrLriguous
andthcdistrictcoufldid not cn in
intcr?retingits meaningandapplication.as ntatlerol la\ '. Underthc Decree.cachparty
is entitledto one-hali'the
procccds
lionl thc Collins'judgmenl,cachis responsihle
for
their own obligationsrelatcdto lhc samemories. andMr. Mitchell's assignment
ol'' his
jnterest"in theCollinsJudgnlent
washis own individualobligation.Additionally.
althoughthc districtcou s' languageor finding \r,asnot clearlyerroneous.
the Court
shouldnot addlcssMr'. Mitchell's assignment
of enor, ashc did not preservethis issue
for appealin thc trial courtanddid not meethis burdento ma$halthe cvidenceIn
17

supportofthe ruling. Accordinglyandfor thereasons
setforthabove,theUtahCourtof
Appealsshouldaffirmthedistdctcoult'srulingapplyingproperprinciplesofcontract
interpretation
to theplainandunambiguous
language
ofthe parties'Decreein allocating
thepartiesdeblsandobligationsanddividingthepaiies' int€restin the Collins
Judgment.

Datedthis 4h day of May 2010.

PRANNO ASHWORTII LAW. PLLC

AlbertN. Pranno
Atlorneysfor Petitioner/ Aryellee
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I herebycertiry that on this, the 4s dayof May 2010,I causeda trueandconect
copyofthe foregoing
BRIEF OF THE APpELLEEto beservd via fiIst ctassU.S.
mail, postagepre-paid,to the following:
ScottD. Mitchell
2469East7000South,Suite204
salrI_akecity. utah g4l2l
AttorneyJbr Respondent/AppeIlqnI
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